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TJESSBURQ AND CftESSON RAILROAD.

0n and after Monday, Aug. S, 1868, trains

o'this road will run as follows:
LfAVE Ebensburg

At Z 05 A. toon cting with Day Exp.
East and Phil. Kxp. West.

with Phila. Exp,t 7 ' 15 Mi connecting
East and Mail Train West.

Leave Chesson
or on departure of Phil.At 9.20 A. M.,

' 'Express West. '

vt 8.40 P. M., or on departure of Phila.
Express East.

JTjie Alleu ii an ian. The following

ropntd persons are agents for The Alle- -

a.vNiAX in meir . ropeem c uujjiiuui- -

i 1 i . Tl'.ov will receive the names of
- J "

r.ew subscribers. fur our paper', and orders

or advertising and job work, and will
ri-eipt in our names Tor all moneys handed

7a for us. Now is the time to take advan

tage of our advance subscription rates !

No 2oT:jc i charged on TlIE ALLEGHA-NIA- N

in Camhria county.
"

niacklick Tp Johs Hawkesworth.
Carrolltown E. V. Barker.
Chest Springs M. D. Wagneb, Esq.
Gnllitzin J. M. Cuhstt.
Johnstown ...CAPT. WM. K. JONE3.

yisqnehannA Tp. .Johm Porter. '
Wash-ngto- n Tp. ..Otho Sttner.

-- Tliite Tp .......Capt. F; M. Flasaqajj.
'(Tilmore Joseph Miller, Esq.

i To Work ! To "Work ! It is confi-

dently believed that if our whole strength

be put forth, Cambria county can be car-

ried in 0tbcr, if not for all the Piepub-lW- an

candidates, then at least for a portion

cf them. IJut to achieve this end, we

just exercise ceaseless activity and vigi-linc- e.

Our friends in the south of the

County are marshaling our forces into a

iolid phalanx. Here, in the north, our
'organization is good. But it is not per-

fect. It is in view of this latter fact, and

to the end that our organization may be
jnade thorough and complete, that we offer

the following suggestions :

I 1. In such election districts as have no
tecepted Itepublican campaign club, form
a Grant Club or a Union League at once.

2. Prevail upon every Republican voter
4 enroll his name as a member of such
club, and to attend its meetings. -

'.5. Endeavor to have every doubtful vo-

ter join the club and attend

j I. Secure good speakers to address your
meetings. -

5. Supply every Itepublican and every
doubtful vofer with Itcpubliean papers and
kcuments.

j 0. Look out for Democratic colonization
before the flection, and Democratic frauds
tui election day.

I 7. Work unceasingly till election day,
ittinl then see that our icholt vole is cast,
i 8. Get every Republican voter assessed
Jn. o !- -:- They must bo assessed at least

V n days before the election or they cannot
jvote. AVc subjoin the name of the as-oss- or

in every district in the county :

"Allechanj Tp Joseph Hogue.
Bhicklick Tp.. Amos W. Rowland.
Cambria Tp Griffith J. Jones.
Cambria licro William Jones.
Carroll Tp -- Joseph Gantner.
Carrolltown.. Dominic Eger.
Chest Tp Matthias Detrick.
Chest Springs Anthony Will.
CleirCcld Tp Donahoe.
Cuiieiuaugh Tp Thomas Arthur.
Coiuinaugb lor, 1 W...Joseph Mentzer.

Do. 2 W..John Kirby.
drojle Tp --George Kiing.
Bbensburg, E. W Lemuel Davis.

S Do. W. VY. Josue D. Parrish.
Jerome Dawson.

Jackson Tp Timothy Hunt.
JjOlinstottu, I W -- William Sleep.

Do. 2 W --John Eldridge.
Do. 3 W John Flanagan.

i Do. 4 W -- M. L. Levrgood.
1 Do. 5 W James H. Howard.

Do. 6 W Abram E. Litz.
Lf-retto- George Elder.
Millville L. R. Jones.
Munster Tp Edward Farien.
l'ropect Boro Hugh McMonagle.
Richland Tp John F. Stull.
Su'iimerhill Tp Win. A. Skelly.
SummitviUe .....-- E. D. McCloskey.
SuMjuehanna Tp John Westover.
lvlor Tp Isac B. Bowser.
Washington Tp Richard Detiing.
VhiteTp Perry Troxell.
?i!i!i.re James McKinnev.

oJtrTi William Ream.

The G rant Ci.L'B. The Ebensburg
Grant Club was addressed on Friday even-
ing las, as per previcnis announcement, by
that iid whcel-hors- c of Republicanism,
Hon. A. A. Barker. A very large assem-
blage w;cs present, including a fair sprink-
ling of ladies. Mr. Barker made one of
he best speeches he has ever delivered.

It was logical, argumentative, and convin-
cing, and abounded in happy hits at the
faults and follies of the Democracy. He
was attentively listened to throughout by
the audience, and at the conclusion of his
remarks was loudly cheered. The Grant
And Colfax Glee Club was in attendance,
4nd sang gome campaign songs with fine
Effect. Prior to the meeting, the Tanners
Paraded the streets with lighted lamps, to
the number of 75, preceded by the Grant

nd Colfax Martial Band. ' This was their
Srst public parade, and they . presented a
niost creditable appearance.
J The next meeting of the Grant Club
nm oe held in the Town Hall on Satur
day evening, when they will be addressed
h.V Mr. f,. J. J...1H

Memoranda. The name of the Vv'est--

moreland county horso thief arrested here
last week is - "William King. Though

"
1 x .1 Jyoung in years, ne appears io uo oiu in

crime, for the G reensburg Democra I says

that he has already, served a. term in the
penitentiary for horse stealing....A young
man named Samuel" Lyon, of - Conemaugh
township, Indiana county, got one of his
feet entangled in a thrashing machine on
the 5th, crushing it so badly as to render
amputation necessary..;. A Grant and Col- -
a 1 A j 1 . f 11 I

lax pole i4U.icei long was fcuccessiuuy
raised at Kimmell, Indiana county, on the
- , i tt i k t . i j n T rizttt. liou. a. iv. jarKer ana xvev. ioS.

Glenn delivered speeches i on the occasion.
...The first number, of the Altoona True I

JLtffht, a campaign paper, Has reaenca us.

It is edited by the Grant and Colfax, club ,

of that city, and gives. promise of affording

valuable aid to our cause.... Johnstown nas

a lodge of the t;Knights of Pythias'... The
Pittsburg papers last week gave an ac--

count of how one John Fiscus, of Altoona,
loaned $385 to--a couple of confidence op--

- 1.1.1.and how he ultimately discovered mat me
bond was bogus ana tnut nis money va&

. 1 l. 1 1 l, cVlrr il-n-n
crone anu iiiut uu uuu uu onwj
in and done for. tt; 5 iV I

The Junior Independents oi jonnstown
went to Hullidaysburg on the 9th and
played a game of base ball with the . Ju

nior Juniatas of the latter place. Score,

19 for the Independents, to 40 for the
.Tnni!itiLs.-i- . A Kcnublican meetinir. to De

addressed in German by Capt. F. Schluem
back, will be held in Johnstown on the

to be addressed by Hon: Lewis Barker, of
.Maine, and Hon. Malilon Chance, ot umo,
will be held at the same place October d.

...The Welsh voters of Johnstown have
formed a Grant and Colfax club....Lone- -

maugh station has been erected into a lor--
terns inciujcj) Gov. Geary first ad-oug- h,

under the name, style, and title of dregscd tlie meeting. The Governor is

Eat Conemaugh.... A game of base ball I

between two picked nines ot students oi
St. Francis College, LorettO. captained re
spectivfly by AV. C. Stillwagcu and G. J
Akers, was played on the lCtb. It re-ult- ed

in favor of Stilhvagcn's side by .be
extraordinarily low score (nine innings) of
17 to 15.... A Republican rally will be held
at Belsano this ("Wednesday) evening.

Oh, Shame ! The Johnstown Demo-

crat last week printed the following con-

cerning the Republican mass meeting held
here on the 9th instant :

"At the Radical meeting, at Ebensburg, on
last Wednesday evening, the "black and tans'
became so elated with bad whiskey, and out-
rageous i tlieir conduct, VUut lhe Uudicnl
burgess of that town was compelled to. lock
up the public houses, and station a guard at
them to protect the inmates from insult and
the houses from pillnge."

The Ebensburg Freeman, not to be out-

done in the matter of blackguardism by
the Democrat, said its say in this wise :

"A large number had by this time become
intoxicated, and to preserve the decency of
the town, and j revent further violence, our
worthy Radical Burgess ordered the public
houses to be closed."

"With the exception of the circumstance
that the public houses were closed the night
in question, (and ivhy they were closed, we
may say in parenthesis, is beyond our com-

prehension to fathom, unless it was on ac-

count of a lack of custom,) the foregoing
statements are erroneous, and calculated
to produce an impression at variance with
the facts. The Democrat's assertion that
a guard was necessary to protect the houses
from pillage, is a lie manufactured out of
the whole cloth ; and the Freeman's asser-

tion that violence to person or property
was offered, is equally destitute of truth.
By general consent, it is held that the
meeting was the most respectable and or-

derly, taking into consideration the vast
crowd in attendance, ever held in Ebens-
burg. As to what is charged concerning
the consumption of whlsky,; vro saw not
more than a half-doze-n drunken men that
evening, and the majority of these were
Democrats.

Mass Meeting at Wilmore. A
grand mass meeting and torchlight proces-
sion will take place at Wilmore on Satur-
day evening next, Sept. 2Gth inst. Able
speakers will be present and address the
meeting on the important political issues
of the day. The Silver Band, the Glee
Club, and the Tanners of Johnstown, and
the Tanners of Ebensburg, will be present.
Let there be a large turn out.

The Tanners: The Ebensburg Tan-

ners' Club met on Thursday evening, and
perfected its organization. The temporary
officers chosen at the preceding meeting
were elected permanent officers. The fol-

lowing outside officers were chosen : Cap-

tain, A. Y. Jones j 1st Lieutenant, J. O.
Brookbanke ; 2d Lieut., R, E. Smith ; 3d
Lieut., Samuel Henry ; 4th Lieut,, Alyin
Evans. ":Jk

Peusons desiring to attend school
should write for the catalogue of the State
Normal School. Address J. A. Cooper,
1 Mi u In,;-.- . Erie countv. Pa.

LOOAL COnBESiyNIJEiVCB.yV
LETTEH. FROM ' JOHSSTOWa SOME ABOUT THE

WEATHER, ASD JICCH ABOCT COUNTT FOLITICS I

MEETINGS SPEECHES, 4C. J

jGnNSTOWxV. September 20. 1868.
To tht Editor of The AlUghaniari : .

rorresoondents
. ..- are not "nenect sue- - I

JL - ll
cesses" unless they pay tribute to the

, ... . i - - x u 11
I

weather. lnereiore, m oeginning, x tiuui
bow to custom. 'The subject is rather in- -

exhaustive. Volumes have been''writtenJ
upon it and sins 'and omens gathered

th hu ftnd emotions IIopo,
. VPTnf:on. disaWmtment, misery,

.. ' i j. ....
are gomc of itg- attributes We bless it,

, . . -- tgc turng t is gtin tbe
gatjier ever heedless and ever changing.

puring the past week, grim old Winter
, his breath upon us. Dusters, ' straw

liats Buu shades, and open doors and win- -
, v , -- cm hv inajric, while

and stovcgj quoted previously as "dull
, i,p.ivv now became "active, with
, -

lom 'j T3eer soda water, and
leinonade were Jriven quite out of market,'

X- " ,. I. smrits. In fact, dear Alleghaman, we

hc ft coW jj jt dld not) now.
1 . .. I

ever, in t 1( east COOl UlU aruur ui lucinc.' I

energetic politicians of-o- ur city who run
the different machines. Captain Hunt,
n A B Esq and other Republi- -

cans, canvassed the neighboring townships
with cood . effect, holding meetings and
speaking every evening during the week.

The Democrats had a pole raising on Sat
urday afternoon at Conemaugh station, or
V-i- t Pnnfrnimio-- as it now is. Both par
ties had large meetings on Saturday night.

demonstration, on the
Wic square,' was 'a "most imposing affair.

Four comvaiXesf Tanners paraded in
uuiformj with the Silver. Band, throwing
Into the shade the feeble display at the
tother end of the avenue,' (Chinese Ian- -

Qt an aWe gtuinp ppeaver, but his mat- -

ter-of-fa- ct, convincing argument on Sat
urday night was far : iaoro conducive to

the success of the Republican ticket in

this locality than a dozen of the blood
and-thund- er, story-tellin- g, auecdotical
seeches of the day. Gen. Pierce follow

ed . in a regular .
sledge-hamm- er speech,

beat in t" bruising, crushing every bone in
xi rotten Dp.morraev of theiuf uuuj Vl

present day. T;:e meeting brcte up at a
late hour, with three iir. three for all of
mr MTi.liflnfps So thft h.l U la rolling. XhC

Democratic meeting was addres?Jed ,r'
Bull, of Philadelphia. Mr. Bull attracted

the opposition he made (in the State Sen-

ate) to the celebrated P. It. It. bill passed
through the Legislature last winter, rela-

ting to damages. Col. Filler, of Bedford,
also addressed the meeting.

It is expected that a special train will
be secured for the Cambria county delega-
tion to attend the grand Republican mass
meeting in Pittsburg on Thursday, the
24th inst. Yours, &c, Damon.

COMMTKICATED.
The people of Cambria county will be ad-

dressed in the different election districts in
the county

By John D. T s, Poor nouse Director,
on the subject ot Poor House Government
and Poor Laws in general.

By John P r, candidate for the Legisla-
ture, on the propriety of protecting Railroad
interests as materially aiding in the great
and important development of the mineral
resources of the county, and thereby relieving
our people from the weight of heary taxa-
tion.

By John A. B r, High Sheriff, of the
county, in his usual happy u.anner, on the
subject of finance, banking, and domestic
economy.

The above named speakers will commence
their labors a3 soon as convenient, and per-
haps sooner. , .

The programme for the young and rising
Democracy i3 such.s to enable them to ad-

vocate the interests of the candidates for
Poor House Director, County Commissioner,
and District Attorney.

The above named orators will advocate the
claims of the entire ticket, whenever it will
suit, and whenever it will not work detri-
ment to the County Ticket the success of
the County Ticket being their chief aim.

Capt. H. D. W fi, chairman of the Co.
Committee, John F n, John S. R y,
and R. L. J n, Esquires, will be present
at such of these meetings as business and
other appointments will permit.

By order of the Select Com.
N. B. The time of holding the meetings

to be addressed as above will be made known
by the usual number of printed handbills
when money shall have been collected for
printing purposes. ' : Rex.

Married At Summit, on the 14th
inst., IVIr. John Gillespie to Miss Ellie
Daily, both of that place.

At the same place, on the eaino day,
Mr. Frank Hickey, of Altoona, to 31iss
Maggie Gillespie, of Summit. :

Dry Goods. The greatest variety of
dry goods to be found in town j".3t now, is
at A. A. Barker Sl Son's cueap store. Their
goods are of a superior quality and for cheap-
ness are unsurpassed. We would advise
those iu pursuit of bargains to go at once to
thU gtore and buy a bill of goods.

Boots and Shoes. J. Patton ThompK

6on has just received and is now opening a
magnificent Btock of gentlemen' boots and
ladies' shoes of every size and quality. They
were selected with great care and are spec-
ially adapted to the wants of this community .

j Mo and cvfinnne ftoc.

AA

IlEAlQCAETBBB FOR FtAQs, MEDALS, BADGES,

PlSS, LaKTEKSS, ,TOBXHKS, CAPS, CAPES, POB- -
TRAITS OE CANDIDATES, SONO BOOKS, &C.

The undersigned, manufacturer of Campaign
Goods, keep3 constantly on hand Printfa

-- h-, a ..vUC v
ll. . T r T.1 r a OA I

" ' UUB"D8 ' l5 '"" " -
:

et in lengthsuitable for poles, dwellings,
nro(.essfonf, . alao. snv Flass. for pre- -
eentations and military companies : Parade
quiprasnts. Caps and Capes, all colors;
also, TorclSs, Chinese Lanterns, with names

One hundred varieties of
Pins, Medals,-an- d Badges, with portraits of
the Presidential Candidates samples of same
sent on receipt of 20feents. Agents waated
Send for Price List. ,

Dealer in. Campaign-Good- s, opposite Post
Office, Pittsburg, Pa.

To,.' .EBENSBURGERS.-Ebensburg- ers

visiting --Johnstown are recommended to call
at iu. Leopold & Bro. a Oak Kail Olothmg
Store, Main street, where can be bought all
manner of ready-mad- e clothing , for men and
boys, made of good material and in thelatcst
8tyIef- - at tDe lowest cash prices, uy ouying

' " t"--- to I

Johnstown. ' i; Y fsel 7.2

-

,. hRocERiE6.--i- n Addition to7 the im- -
.r . r... - .

.1, r ti,...- - i i r -
he found a choice' selection Of

f ry'c'eiif3 ot ev rr, kind.. e also
keeps constantly an excellent braod of flour
put up specially to his order, and which he
guarantees to have no sapenor. iwerythinj
sold at a fair price.

STOtTssrAs the season of the' year ap
proaches that stoves are very . essential, in
view of keeping warm, and in order that you
may know where to find a good assortment,
we take. the opportunity of sayingthat loos.
W. V llliams keeps a verv large stock which
he will sell very low. Give him a call.

Down ! Down ! Prices . in groceries
Avay down, at the people's family grocery
store. Buy your groceries at Oatman's and
save 20 per cent, on purchases. The Metro-
politan Oil is also sold at Oatman's. This
oil is clean, cheap and non-exolosi- Buy
it, try it.

Finger Rings. C. T. Roberts, at hi3
popular Jewelry store, has recently received
some beautiful gold rings for either ladles
or gents. Go aud see them and buy one.

If you want carpets, very cheap, go to
R. R. Davis'. If you want a cheap suit of
Clothing, a Hat or aCap, you will find it at
R. R. Davis store.

Overcoats. One hundred overcoats of
every quality, size and price now offered for

I sale at V. S. Barker's. You that need an
overcoat ehculd go and see these at once.

State Senator..
To the Voters of the Senatorial District

composed of the counties of Cambria, Indi-an- a,

and Jefferson : I offer myself as a

cana:late for the ofiice of SENATOR, and if

electel, p'eige wyself to legislate for the

weHaie of my constituents - to the best of

mrihilifr.. . W. K. 1'IPER.j j
; Ebensburg, Sept. 14th, 18&S.

To the Voters of Cambria Co.

I announce myself as a candidate for the
office of DISTRICT ATTORNEY, and re-

spectfully solicit the suffrages of the electors
at the ensuing election.

JOSEPH M'DONALD.

Ebensburg, Sept. 9, 1868.

CAUTION
!

hereby given that I am the
sole owner of the RIGHT to manufacture and
sell 'BETLEY'S NON-EXPLOSI- MET
ROPOLITAN OIL" in Cambria county, for
which I have an assignment of Letters Pat-
ent, and that any person or persons manu-
facturing or selling it, or any imitation of it,
by whatever name it may be known, without
first obtainingauthority frouinie, will be pro-
ceeded again t bv due course of law, and sub
jected to such penalties and fines as are im
posed by law.

The following named persons have pur-
chased rights from me, and are authorized to
manufacture and sell the Metropolian Oil :

Christian Reich, for Summitville borough
and Washington township ; John Buck, for
Carrolltown borough and Carroll, Chest and
Susquehanna townships. Any other parties
making or selling the Oil, or any imitation
thereof, without producing written authority
from me, are infringing upon my right, and
they and those purchasing from them will be
dealt with according to law.

Aug. 13, '68-t- f- - M. L. OATMAN.

EM M O N & M U It 11 AY,
EBENSBURG DRUG & BOOK STORE!

Lemmon A Muscat, dealers in
Drugs, Medicines, Pass Books,
Perfumery,- - Blank Books,
Fancy Soaps, Prayer Books, Bibles,
Patent Medicines, Histories,
Pure Spices,- - Novels,
Flavoring Extracts, School Books, (

Cap Paper, Jewelry,
Post Paper, Photograph Albums,
Note and Billet Paper, Pipes, Tobacco,
Pens, Pencils, Cigars, and Snnff,
Penknives, Pure Liquors for
Pocket Books, medicinal purposes.

Ebensburg, August 20, 1868-3- m.

W TAILOR SHOP!
The sub?criber has removed his Tailor

Shop into READE'S NEW BUILDING, on
Center street, near Colonade Row, and re-
spectfully informs his old customers and all
the rest of mankind that he id now prepared

to manufacture all kinds of
GENT'S AND YOUTHS' WEARING AP--.

PAREL,
in the latest style of the art, with neat-

ness and dispatch, and at low rates.
J6 Persons needing work in ray lino are

respectfully invited to give me a cnll.
D.J. EVANS.

j Ebctsburg, Aug. IS, tf.

'i - v v . is.
AGE1

JBEATLEF'S NON-EXPLOSI- 31ETRO- -
. POLITANOIL!

xf T niruv. f0z cmhrin n0" "I

The subscriber desires to call the attention
ot the public to thejacfc that he has purcha
sed the right for Cambria county to sell
'Bcrtley's Non-Explosi- ve Metropolitan Oil,"

which he claims to be the
BEST, ' ...

4V UUEAfiiSr,
j. SAFEST

Oil manufactured. The advantages claimed
for this Oil are :

1. It is clear and clean. .

2. It is non.exnlosive and BaiV
3. It will not grease your bands, clothing, I

. .1UU..U., vvFGIi3.4. It is fifty per cent, cheaper than-an- y

.other Oil. Price, onjy 10 cents a quart.
TRY IT!! BUY IT!!! I

One and all who have used it pronounce
it to give entire SAtisfaction.. Give it atrial
and be convinced of the above facts.
TOWNSHIP AND BQfiOUGII RIGHTS !

.. ., . for sale at the atore-.o- f

M. L. OATMAY,

Three doors east of Crawford's Hotel,
. ... . . ..

Aug. 13 ri --i 1 . - . UEbeksbubg, Pa

T QOIi. .OtJT JFOR BARGAINS AT
rUCl: - iid voro : ....i""""'

'3 doors "east of CrawfordV Hotel.' .' J

Where" 'may" be found a choice selection xf
Fresh Groceries, consisting, in part, of

BEST FAMILY FLOUR, BACON, FISH.SU- -

GAR. MOLASSES, SYRUP, TEAS,
COFFEE SPICES, CHEESS, CRACKERS,

DRIED FRUITS, CANNED FRUITS,
RICE, RAISINS,;

SOAPS, CANDLES,. Jfcc. c.
The finest brands of TOBACCO and CI- -

GARSTteptin town may always.be found
at this establishment.

Alto, a large selection of
YANKEE NOTIONS ! V .

all of which will be sold at the lowest prices.

A large assortment ot FRUIT CANS just re.
ceived and at prices which defy compe

tition. Call and examine stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

LAMPS. WICKS, FLUES, AND LAMP
TRIMMINGS in great variety.

I hope by fair dealing and strict attention
to busiuess, and a determined endeavor to

patronage of a generous public. 5?-- I AM
DETERMINED NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD,
BUT WILL SELL CHEAP AS TflE CHEAP
EST. M. L. O ATM AN,

Aug. 13, 1868. . Ebensburo, Pa.

OF ENGLAND SOAP !a1 QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP!
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP !

For doing a family washing in the best and
cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to n3r
in the world !. Has all the strength of old
rosin eoap, with the mud and lathering qual
ities ot genuine Castile. Try thia splendid
soap. Sold by the ALDEN CHEMICAL
WORKS, 48 North Front street, Phila.

cep. m.

YS. BARKER,
' Dealer in

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS, CAPS, &c.
High-s- t ..Ebensburg, Pa.

CANNED FRUIT, of all kinds at
BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

STOCK OF SUMMERLARGE at reduced prices at V. S. B.'s.

STOCK of CLOTFIING VERYNEW at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

CANS NEW STYLE at V.FRUIT Ebensburg, Pa.

AND SHOES CHEAP ATBOOTS BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

'PAPERS ALL STYLESW'ALLV. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

TEW STOCK OF SUGARS FOR
canning fruit at V. S. BARKER'S.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
Eggs, Wool, and all Country

Produce at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebeusburg.

WHITE LEAD LINSEEDLILY Warranted pure, at V. S. Barker's,
Ebensburg, Pa.

NAILS ALL SIZES, CHEAPEST
in town, at V . S. Barker's, Ebensburg.

V. S. BARKER,
Manufacturer cf

BARRELS, KiGS. TUBS,
MEAT-STAN- DS, CHURNS, Ac.

2aujl3. EBBsfliR5j I'a.

M -- u.ui u u kj u
. .'"'l - "','iJiJ i i

AT TBK

EDES.SU URO JTARD MTARE 'HOUSE
1' FURNISHING STORE.

I once more reiurn ray sincere thanks to
my ol friends and custcmers for their lib-
eral patronage extended townrda me, and
nowr owing to the great fall in prices, by
which many articleg can be s ild as cheap a
before the war, and having a thorough knowl- -:
edge of the business , and the wants of the-public- .'I

take pleasure in1 announcing that I
can and will sell gooda at a less hgure than
any similar establishment in citv or country.

Sly stock will consist in part as follows

DOOR jindXIUPBOAUD LOCKS, CATCHES, ...u.u,,
WINDOW STRING'S, SHUTTER HINGES.

wivnnwfiT.is .vine n-- w

- ' j . v
BORING .MACHINES, AUGERS,: CHISELS;
: ' " BRACES asd BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES.' TRY SQUARES '

"nprpie POCKET RULES,mTir.i
JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR PLANES.

PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS, : :

SASH, RAISING, asd MATCH PI.ahkb,
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, anu
--"! 1 BACK' SAWS, "

GAUGES, OIL STONpS, SCREW DRIVERS

PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS, - ,

FORKS," SCYTHES a.vd SNATHES, RAKES,
HOESY SPADES,' SHEEI SHEARS,'

HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRY COMBS,
BELLS, HAMES WHIPS, .

BUT, TRACE,'-BREAST;-!- ! ALTER, FIT 17

TONGUE Aim LOG CHAIN'S, J ' '

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, axo
PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,

POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCIIE3,
POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,

GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, TIVOTS, &c.
LAMPS asd OILS, .

COOKING, PARLOR, HEATING STOVE?,
TIN and SHEET IRON WARE,

WASHING MACHINES, asd WRINGERS,

ic, &c, Ac, &c, Ac, Ac.
Also FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, Ac.

TOBACCO akd CIGARS.
Odd Stove Plates, Grate, and Fire Brick

always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.
Well and Cistern Pumps and Tubing at man-

ufacturers' prices.
Spouting made, painted, and put up. at low.

rates.

Persons owing me debts of long stan-
ding will confer a favor by calling and paying
up a soou as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and pay
expenses, and owing to the small profits that-- I

am making on goods I cannot allord to give
long credit the interest would soon eat up
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 1868.

QLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY!
C. T. ROBERTS,

Ebkxsbcbg, Pa.

C. T. Roberts has constantly in his store a
well selected and varied assortment of arti-
cles, which he offers cheap for cash ; viz:

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER asd TLATED WARE,

GOLD PENS and PENCILS, SPECTACLES,
SEWING MACHINES

HOWE'S, SINGER'S, G ROVER A BA-

KER'S,

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, and
TISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,'

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PENS, INK, PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES akd ALBUMS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

PIPES," TOBACCO, CIGARS, amd SNUFF,
LOCKWOOD'S COLLARS,

TRUNKS, SATCHELS,- - CARPET BAGS,
PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,

GFNTS' SHIRTS, --CRAVATS, NECK TIES,
; . SUSPENDERS, GLOVES,

PASS BOOKS, DIARIES; DAY BOOKS, aku
- ' .' LEDGERS, : ., ;; .

TOYS axd NOTIONS,

And ether articles too numerous to mention.
Clocks, Watches, nnd Jewelry re- -

paired in the best style of workmanship, anc
warranted.

Thankful for past favors, the subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business to merit
a continuance of public patroaaje.
augl3 C T. ROBERTS

'

Pll ( aOGRAPHIC
Ho ! every on tVat wants Pictures,

Come ye to Ebensburg and get them !

Having located in Ebensburg, I would very
respectfully inform the people that I am now
fully vrepared to take

PHOTOGRAPHS
in every style of the art, from the smallest
Curd Picture up to Life Size.

tSy Pictures taken in any weather.
Every attention given to the taking of

CHILDREN'S PICTURES.
Photographs painted in Oil,-Indi- a Ink, or

Water Colors.
Your attention is called to ray

FRAMES roa LARGE PICTURES,
and, ; -

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
which I will sell as cheap as the cheapest!

I ask comparison, and defy competion.
Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.
SSF" Gallery on Julian street, three doora

north of the Town Hall.
nu; T. X. SFENCE, Tholograper,'

S


